
CARDUP
58 Little Place - PID: 823394

$790,000
5 2 5

A delightful surprise hidden away

Tucked away down a long battle axe driveway from road verge you have no idea this hidden gem exists. From the
moment you step inside the home, you're welcomed by the high standards in quality & presentation that flows
throughout each & every room.
Outdoors is a car enthusiast's heaven with the benefit of having both a triple & double garage plus lean to, which
has been added for the caravan or boat. You can entertain all summer long under the huge patio entertaining area
complete with built in spa & bar. Recent renovations include the main bathroom & laundry that have been
completed with class & quality. New flooring & fresh paint give the house a modern & stylish finish.
The open plan living room is absolutely massive spanning 3 crucial areas including  family dining and games area.
A great feature of the home is the iconic Jarrahdale woodfire heater which keeps you warm in Winter with a toasty
glow, the home also has ducted air plus reverse cycle units. Indulge your senses in the enclosed theatre room which
has a tiered seating arrangement, creating a great atmosphere. The upstairs master bedroom is a great escape with
its very own balcony where you can unwind & watch over the gardens & property.  With a spacious open airy
kitchen overlooking the main living room it's the focal point for families & the storage space will not disappoint.
Long verandahs stretch around the home & there's plenty of shade around with the scattered mature trees &
luscious lawn areas. Good fencing to keep your horse at home.
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